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a little moro elevatod than tho fire.bor end. Rce and the Ric Orop.With plenty of time, and any quantity of picks and
abhovels at command, It i, of course, qulto possible te The New-York Journal of Commerce has the follow-
planta stationary engino as frmly and aslevelon a bill iniuteresbing articlo on this subject:
ide as on a bowling green. Whon, however, the en-Tof ra a, wielî la one o!' tla etapln produreinnq

gînebas e aranc a ew fet aongan Iolio otur countrynda an importin t article o! commuerce,gine has to advance a few feet along an inclined It lias been estimatod, formas the principal food of at
headland every two or three minutes, the level of least one-third of the human race. Where it origi-
the boiler must Inovitably bu altered at each onrard nated la not now known, but fron time immemorial
movement. la such a case, the engine-man Is entirely Ithbas been tho chier aubsastence cf the common people, anal a primo article of diot w1lh ait clouies in
at tho morcy of tho alopo ho la working on, for the Southern and Eastern Asia, where It has boen most
presenco, or absence, of water upon the crown of the extensively cultivated. It bas been supposed by
fire-box. At the same time, the posaible over-heat- some that It was In coaimn tise amongst the ancients,

utlaat ant flra lonei pose ne a ine ring, or proper cooling of the tubes, and the object- nud t t la meldona di Scriutre under a name
ionablo prIming which takes place when the water early use la beyond question, but wo have no definito
level la too bigh at the fire-box end of the bolIer, are accounts regarding t, as ve have of somoe other
entirely beyond lis control. grains, non là it found, like wbeat for inatance, among

In their englne, as represented in our first illustra- ho remains of tiuit. It pr bably had ils oit e
tion, Messrs. Iloward have entirely overcomo thoso was introduced into Southern Europe, whcre it is
difficulties. Their arrangement simply consista in cultivated to some extent, but it has nover been pro-
placing the bolier, with its cylinder and crank-shaft, duced or u. ed s la rely in any othr part of tht,

ia l world as iu Ialin anti China. It was tirsl introducealacross the frame work, instead of lengthwise, as in into this country by Sir William Berkeley of Virginia,
Fowler's engine. By this method the form and gen- in 1647, who received half a bushel o! the sced, from
erally acknowledged advantages of the locomotive which ho la said te bave raised the first year 16 bush-
boiler are retained ; while, on the steepest hill, the 01a O! excellent rt'c, and thus the cultivatien e! it

- - was commeuccal anal carried ou It bas been raisealstean space i undiminished, and the water level to some extent in Virginia ever since, but the amount
nover varies sufficiently to leave any part of the fire- bas been very simall compared with that raised In
box or tubes uncovered. " In case the field should aome other soutbera States, and especially South Car-
alope in two directions, that la, if the surface Inclines clina, wi-b bas producd 75 per cent of the rie

aitnigt agls h îL bedlnal eu aie ! le cr-crop of ail the States. Varions accoonts aro givennt right angles to the headland, one aide of the car- of i introduction into South Carolina. one of -hlch
riage frame would be lower than the other, and con- Li that in 1694 a Dutch brig which put into Charleston
sequently the boiler (set across lt) would 'pitch.' lot about a pe4k of paddy (which la rico lu the
But then headlands are rarely, if ever, fiat ; and the ru8k,) and tt Gov Smith diotributea h among is

engio drver by hoosog ho rgbt r ft-bnd ien-lus for cuihivation. Another accouaI atates thaIengino driver, by choosing the right orleft-handaide it was iatroduced into Charleston fron Canton, in
Of it, can, in most cases, ensure that the wheels on 1772, by John Bradley Blake. The production of
one aide shall bo level with those on the other." rice l South Carolina rapidly inercased, and iri 1S50
The engine la moUnted ipon thrce wheels, and hence ah anounted t 150,930,613 Ibo., the production o! the

It tans aoader n goonl tat a nl prfetîywlo country the saine year being 215,313,097 ibsit stands steadier on ground that is not perfectly From, these States the cultiration of It extended into
level. others, Georgia ranking next to South Carolina in the

Both lowards and Fowler's locomotives are adapt- amount prodoced. It is generally supposed that a
hot climate and wet soit are essential te its cultiva-ed to work onuhe doublesystem. Blythis arrangement, ion ; but it îi raised on high and dry land, and the

two engines are employed at the same plough. They range of latitude in which it can be suc cessfully cul-
work opposite te each other, and move forward on the tivated is very wlde. Irrigation, however, greatly
headland as the work proceeds. By the employment increases the crop, a does a warm climate; and there
of two locomotives, " anchor," "snatch-block," and lsprtah lo uart e ot Southa boer adanp eorao
" windlass " are unnecessary ; while a considerable On account of the extreme unhealthfulness of these
saving of time is effected. When they finish a field, regions, it has alwaya ben thoughtthat negro labour
one of thema iastantly marches off with the plough, itoe c iouln o cmployed, the b racks having th aine

cultvahr o harows anl Ui oter wind upUn mmunity as la Africa freint the foyrer w-hidi la dIcadlycultivator or harrows, and the other winds up the to the whites. This opinion la undoubtedly correct.
furrows length of rope, and quickly follows. In com- and unless the blacks continue the eultivation of
mencing the next pieco - there la nothing to be low- these rico plantations, they will probably run to
ereal In a bl lu the bard grounl, no loavy appar- waste, and the amount of the crop in the country b
ered ino Ua le rothed ground, in a vyor wagpar- greatly reduced bclow that of former years, when
&tus to be Igged round the field in a cart or waggon, thero was nothing te interfere with its production.
to bc left li instalments at the several corners, no It is needless to say this would be a great calamity,
ropu to be trailed round the same journey by a pair as the rico fron South Carolina and Georgia is un-

doubtedly the finest aisedl in any paut of th world.
of horses, n windlass to Un carefully placed by At the great Industrial Exhibition at London, in 1851,
'backing ' ana 'locking,' &c., the wheels dropped the rice from South Carolina exhibited by E. J. Ileriot,
aito holes purposely dug, beld by stakes driven down received a prizo modal and wa pronounced by the
into the ground, attached to the engine by adjusted jury to bo " magnificent in size, colour and clearness,"
roa or clnin, anal the ongiue-%ela socureal lu Pes- and the American was regarded as much the finest in
tien or chan, adrive e ti hei fsecured.i po- quality of any on exhibition. Its importance as an
tion by wedges driven beneath their felloes. One article of commerce inay ho inferred froin the fact
engine enters the field, takes the implement and that the amount exported froam this country Las reach-
trailing-ropo to the far aide, while the other engine d as igh as 212,983 tierces it a year.
takes up its position on the near aide, and without hb may bc interosting oe ofne cuf on reador te

have an accout o! the mode e! caaitivatioa adopteal
more ado the tillage begins." on the rico plantations whore th overfowing of

' i o-I Lthe land la reqorted te. The land selocted is
BF.s As A LA'D-CLF.-1o0 CRop.-My poas yiolded tIat w-aid la habove the reach of lide or saIt

about thirty bushels per acre. But they are full of ets that flood the country on the upper parts of the
bugs! Can nothing b donc te get rid of this pest rivers, as the irrigation must bu completely under t
Late sowing la said te b a remedy, but it la often control. The land la prepared by the erection of
worst; than tho discae, as, If dry w-ealer sets in, the dykes and digging of ditches, and divided into as
corsp t-ha h i ease, ga, ifdryeter cets cn te many separate ilcids as cau b separately attended
crop will bc light. A good, smothering crop Of Pes to, in tho various operations required, ina single day, I
will sometimes clean the land as well as a entamer fal- each field capable of being shut off from ail the rest. t
low but a lighteropleaves itfoul. Notwithstanding The fields aro ploughed la the fall or early wiat-r.
th bugs, I think that I have lad no more profitable and overflowed when the weather is warim. In
cropthiascasoanthanthesepeas. Ibadforty-sixloads March the land is dramned and hept dry, and nhan in
of vines, nicely cur-, brightandsweet, whichI cansi- a pruper statu ho work, it is baitwed or hoed, andi
der more nutritious than over-ripo and poorly-cured trenches for tie ced are made 12 o'r 1> inches apart, i
clover bay. There w-ais an immense growth of vines, and running at ri gt angles to the drains or ditches P
and they amothered the weeds. I ploughed the land The seed is sowna lu the tronches in April, and cover-
twice afïer the crop wat off, ana as the Deacon sa , ed ligbtl with soil, and thon the water la let in pon 
it looks as well as a smart sammer fallow ana n It thro l the grates and sufferea te stand from four a
opInoan will givo better wheat than if it had been te six days, until the grain begins te swell. The
'sa burnt."-Harria's Walks and Talks. water is let in a second time whon the blado la just 0
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abovo the ground, abd allowed te romain about the
saine lengthl of time, wlen It is thoroughly drained.
la about tire or six trcks tho flrst lhoe'ng takesplace,
and a Fccond aibout ton days later, wt.an the *long
water," as It is called, la let on for two wees. deep
for four days and gradually diminishing until it là
d.ained agan. When the fieldbecomesdryit is hoed
again. On the nppearanco of a joint It has another
laoeing and theo ~joint waterle la put on, whlch re-
mains until the grain is matured, a poriod It hay ho
of two months. A few days beforo cuttlog,thowater
is drawn off for tho last time. The rico la eut with a
si'kie, and after threshing another Important opera-
tion la te bc gone througb, the removai of the hnsk or
shell, wbich closely envelopes the kernel, and to which
it adhercs with g'cat tenacity. This was formerly
accomplishel by braying itin a morter, and thosame
course is now pussued to Bomne extent, but millh are
constructcd in whi4h lt la partiall 7 ground, without
destroying the kernel altogother. flin whole L then
run through a graduated cylander sievo, similar to the
screens by which coal la assorted, and the hulled rioe
cornes ou in thrc separate pareels or grades, firbt the
fleur and fine pioges iwhichi havo been abraded bymril-
ling, then the - middlhng," and after that the " primo"
rice, which consists of kernels nearly or quito wbole.
Tho pruno rice is subjected to btill another proceas,
wlucti is called polishing or brushing, and which is
efftcted byrunningi through a rapidlyrevolvingwire
screen, lined in part with sbreds of sheepskin. This
removes the fleur adhering to the surface of tho ker-
noIs, and tho rice i thon ready for market. Tho
primo rien lthie rite of commerce. Tha othor por-
tions aTre erved for homo consumption.

The chemical properties of rico adapt lt much more
for use in warm than in cold climates. It bas a grcat
amount of starch and gluten in its composition and
very littho oil, an Ihiat lti lesh-producing quaîhty l
limted. Whother froin L.û knowledgo of its Lchemi-
cal properties or as the result of long experience, It
has comne mto very extensive use in the warmest
regions of ibe globe, as in India for instance, where
th e lai inot intense and long continued. It bias
always been in much moro general use in the South-
cru states of our own country than at the North, but
it is an article of extensive consumption in ail the
States, andi we think it night bo still more largely
used with great advantage to the general health,
especially durng the summer season.

The Potato Disease.
Tmii: Irish r-armers' (ia:cte says on this subject:
" During the present prevalenco of the potato

diseaso lu somo parts of Ireland, where Peruvian
g'uano and otha'r amoniacal stinulating anantures
.re so universally used in the oltivatioa on this
plant, most particularly would we desire to draw
the attenution of our readers to the following state-
ment of Baron Liebig. Oftentimes, through the co-
luons of the Ga:ette have we directed our readers,
previons to the putting in of the potato crop, te sub-
stitute the use ot the lhospho-guano or other manures
rich in phosphates for the indiscriminate use of the
Peruvian or highly ammoniacal guano. Year after
year have w the sad experience of the potato disease
to record. Liebig tells us plainly what should be
done to allviate the disease, and field practico bas
niost universally and decidedly endorsed bis state-
ment in proof that phosphates and potash, not ammo-
ma, are the olenents the potato requires, and must
have, in order to effect its healthy and vigorous
development, thus providing the plant with the
power, in a great measure, to withstaud the climatio
nfluence allich, in ils weak state, it so easily and
rendily fails a pt-ey to. The atatisties of Ibis year
will shew that tho increased use of strong ammonia-
cal manures for the culture of the potato as accompa-
nied with increased experienco of tho disease.

wT Tioug ove caunot over-estimato tho value of
,vell-.savcd ftrm-yardl manuro for s1,ecial analjudici.
us application, we think that its sote use for the cul-
ivation of the potato is mucl to b deplored ; its
proportion ofphosphatcs nutst be increased if profita-
ble results are to be looked for in the potato crop.-
Ere another season passes over our headswe earnest-
y trust that the cultivators of the potato will seok
o apply to the land intended for 1is growth those
elements necessary and essenial te its healthy and
-1gorous developnent. If the indiscriminate use of
mmoniacal manures b continued in potato culture,
t will moet assuredly be accompanied with that
rregular and weak expansion of tissue, at the ex-
pense of the quality and strength of vital sap noces-
ary to enablo it te withstand the climaic influence
yearly brought to bear upon I. As la the case of
n,nal life, so la it In vegetable llfe-conrtituiOnal
weakness wilI be the result In cither case If fed upon
ver-stimualatlng food,'


